FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT:
Peter Petainen, International Bridge Administration, 906-635-5255, ext. 137, or
Dan Weingarten, MDOT Office of Communications, 906-250-4809

Advisory: International Bridge closing to vehicle traffic during foot races

September 20, 2017 -- The Sault Ste. Marie International Bridge will be closed to vehicle traffic during the Sault International Festival of Races on Saturday, Sept. 23.

The bridge will close to vehicle traffic at 7:10 a.m. and will reopen at 8:30 a.m. or as soon as the last runner clears the bridge, whichever is earlier.

A half marathon and bridge run both cross the bridge as part of their courses. This is the third and final planned public bridge event in 2017 that will require a temporary bridge closure. More information on the Festival of Races can be found at http://www.saultmarathon.com/

Visit the IBA website at www.saultbridge.com or follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/saultbridge.
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Sault Ste. Marie International Bridge:
Bridging Our Past, Connecting Our Future
Caption: Workers install scaffolding and platforms on the Sault Ste. Marie International Bridge in preparation for this summer's $3.4 million Canadian arch painting project. (MDOT photo)